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Tailor-made for fishing enthusiasts, Bass Lake Resort offers much more

OTravel Resorts of America, travel on paved roads and notice the gorgeous

nce through the gated entrance, guests to Bass Lake Resort, now part of

woodlands setting first, says Resort Manager Ben Carr. “They also like the
onsite restaurant and bar and our closeness to the many attractions of upstate
New York.” The restaurant features delicious, large-portion homemade meals
and desserts and a Sunday morning breakfast buffet.
Since opening in 1987, visitors have been creating priceless memories at
the 244-acre outdoor resort. And one of the reasons it’s so memorable is the
30-acre private lake, which is ideal for fishing, boating, or just relaxing. Reel
in bass, pickerel, bullhead, and crappie.
In addition to the lake, there is something for everyone planned by the
busy activities staff. Events include everything from cookouts to crafts to
karaoke. Tournaments and theme weekends are regularly scheduled. Two
clubhouses prove the resort is made for visitors of all ages. Teens have their
own lounge in the family clubhouse where they can get together for all types
of electronic games.
Enjoy the convenience of a well-stocked country store. Take walks on
nature trails. Swim in one of two outdoor swimming pools. Challenge your
friends on the miniature golf course or relax beside the nightly campfire
enjoying marshmallows toasted to your precise doneness.
Offsite are many more opportunities for fishing. Take your tackle to
nearby Oneida Lake, Lake Ontario, Salmon River, or the St. Lawrence
River. Happy Valley Game Preserve is the third largest game management
preserve in New York State with more natural ponds and streams that are
home to trout, bass, bullhead, sunfish, bluegill, and crappie.

Reservations: CoastResorts.com

LOCATION:

Parish, New York

RESORT TYPE:
SEASON:

Coast Premier

May 15-October 15

WEBSITE:

travelresorts.com

GOOD SAM RATING:

8.5/9.5H/9.5
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